Introduction {#sec1-0300060517708944}
============

Nanomaterials, defined as functional particles of ≤100 nm,^[@bibr1-0300060517708944]^ are currently used as polymeric medical device coatings such as those in implanted devices containing silver nanoparticles (AgNPs). Silver (Ag) ions exert antimicrobial activity by preventing bacterial surface adherence, proliferation, and biofilm formation. AgNP coatings slowly release Ag ions, which are considered to have antimicrobial and disinfectant properties.^[@bibr2-0300060517708944],[@bibr3-0300060517708944]^ Free Ag ions form compounds with sulfhydryl groups found in enzymes in the cell wall of bacteria and fungi. These compounds affect electrolyte transport and transmembrane energy metabolism. Ag ions alter the NADH-succinate-dehydrogenase and cytochrome oxidase regions of the bacterial respiratory chain. Ag ions that bind to bacterial DNA inhibit proliferation caused by increased double helix stability and prevention of splicing.^[@bibr4-0300060517708944][@bibr5-0300060517708944]--[@bibr6-0300060517708944]^ Therefore, the use of AgNP-coated medical devices may decrease bacterial infections related to implanted devices.

AgNP-coated central venous catheters (CVCs), such as chlorhexidine- and silver sulfadiazine-coated CVCs (CSS-CVCs), are used as medical devices because of their antimicrobial effect.^[@bibr2-0300060517708944],[@bibr7-0300060517708944],[@bibr8-0300060517708944]^ AgNP-coated CVCs can reduce bacterial colonization and prevent the formation of biofilms.^[@bibr9-0300060517708944],[@bibr10-0300060517708944]^ Marik et al.^[@bibr11-0300060517708944]^ showed that CSS-CVCs are associated with a 5-fold lower risk of catheter-related infections than are standard polyurethane CVCs. Similarly, a meta-analysis revealed that the incidence of both colonization and CVC-related bloodstream infection was reduced in patients with CSS-CVC placement.^[@bibr12-0300060517708944]^ However, Kalfon et al.^[@bibr13-0300060517708944]^ reported that Ag-impregnated CVCs do not reduce the colonization rate compared with standard catheters in patients undergoing intensive care. In their study, similar colonization rates were found between standard CVCs and AgNP-impregnated CVCs (12.1% vs. 14.7%, respectively). In contrast, another Ag-impregnated medical device, the subcutaneous cuff, did not decrease the incidence of CVC-related bacteremia/fungemia or tunnel infection.^[@bibr14-0300060517708944]^ Thus, the efficacy of AgNP-coated CVCs against microbial infection remains controversial.

We hypothesized that the loss of the AgNP coating may reduce the antibacterial efficacy of CSS-CVCs and that this loss could be caused by the frictional force between the surface of the CVC and the bloodstream. The objective of this study was two-fold: (1) to determine whether the antimicrobial effect of CSS-CVCs decreases with the passage of time in a bloodstream model, and (2) to quantitatively assay the antimicrobial effect of CSS-CVCs compared with that of polyurethane and antiseptic-impregnated CVCs using energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS), scanning electron microscopy (SEM), and optical density measurements.

Materials and methods {#sec2-0300060517708944}
=====================

An overview of the experimental study design is shown in [Figure 1](#fig1-0300060517708944){ref-type="fig"}. Figure 1.Experimental study design. CSS-CVC, chlorhexidine- and silver sulfadiazine-coated central venous catheter; Ag, silver.

CVCs {#sec3-0300060517708944}
----

In total, 90 CVCs were used in this study: 2-lumen radiopaque polyurethane CVCs (Blue FlexTip; Arrow International, Reading, PA), 2-lumen CSS-CVCs (Blue FlexTip ARROWg+ard Blue; Arrow International), and minocycline/rifampin-impregnated double-lumen polyurethane catheters (Spectrum; Cook Medical, Bloomington, IN).

Development of bloodstream model {#sec4-0300060517708944}
--------------------------------

The bloodstream model was designed ([Figure 2](#fig2-0300060517708944){ref-type="fig"}) and developed using a circulating water pump (CW-05G; Lab Companion, Daejeon, Korea), silicone tubing (Korea Ace Scientific, Korea), and normal saline (isotonic sodium chloride (IR) injection; JW Pharmaceutical, Korea). The chamber of the water pump and the silicone tube were filled with saline. The water pump supported a temperature of 38℃ and a flow of 5.6 L/min, which resembles human cardiac output.^[@bibr15-0300060517708944]^ The saline solution was continuously injected through the catheter at a rate of 50 ml/h. The length of the tube was 5 m, and the inner diameter was 17 mm. The saline solution was changed 10 times (once every 12 hours) to prevent contamination. It was exchanged through the machine without affecting the saline flow rate. Figure 2.Central venous catheters and bloodstream model.

Each type of catheter was subjected to wear-out in the bloodstream model for 0, 24, 48, 72, 96, and 120 hours. The catheters (30 of each type) were partially inserted into the silicone tubing following clinical procedures; the length of catheter exposed to the flow was 15 cm. The distance between catheters was 50 cm, which was about twice the catheter length. The water pump was then started to allow continuous saline flow for 120 hours, and the inserted catheters began to experience wear-out caused by the frictional force between the catheter surface and the fluid. The catheters were extracted at 0, 24, 48, 72, 96, and 120 hours and segmented into pieces starting at the tip. Each catheter was divided into six segments at 'part 1' zone. In total, 540 segments (1 cm) were prepared for analysis or testing, 270 segments (3 randomly selected segments from each catheter) were prepared for electron microscopic analysis to quantify the amount of Ag, and the remainder were prepared for *in vitro* culture testing to evaluate their antimicrobial activity.

EDS and SEM {#sec5-0300060517708944}
-----------

Three segments of each catheter type were randomly arranged for the electron microscopic study. EDS was conducted for quantitative measurement of the Ag. The surface roughness worn by the fluid was evaluated using SEM. The catheter segments were subjected to a critical-temperature drying process in a platinum-coated chamber for specimen preparation. For scanning, the specimens were fixed to the stub using carbon tape.

In vitro culture for evaluation of antimicrobial activity {#sec6-0300060517708944}
---------------------------------------------------------

The *Staphylococcus aureus* colloid incubation test was performed in the following three steps. First culture: The worn CVC was cultured in *S. aureus* colloid for 3 hours.Physical cleaning: The cultured CVC was washed in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) three times.Second culture: The washed CVC was cultured in pure lysogeny broth (LB).

The segments obtained after wear-out were sterilized in a low-temperature plasma chamber prior to the experiment. The sterilized segments were immersed in the prepared *S. aureus* colloid and incubated for 3 hours. They were then physically cleaned using PBS. Prior to the third step, conical tubes were sterilized and filled with 15 ml of sterilized LB. Each PBS-cleaned segment was immersed in one of the prepared LB aliquots and incubated for a further 7 hours on a shaking incubator. During the incubation, the optical density (OD) of samples (1 ml) from each tube was measured at four different time points. The samples were removed by pipetting after 4, 5, 6, and 7 hours, and the OD was measured by an ultraviolet--visible spectrophotometry photometer (BioPhotometer; Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany) with a range of 0 to 3 (N/D-Neutral Density).

Pilot study for clinical validation {#sec7-0300060517708944}
-----------------------------------

With approval from the Korea University Hospital Institutional Review Board (no. MD13012), CVCs were removed from 18 patients after 1 month and subjected to a clinical validation study. The collected specimens were evaluated using the same testing protocols described above (wear-out bloodstream model and *S. aureus* incubation test).

Statistical analysis {#sec8-0300060517708944}
--------------------

Results are expressed as mean ± standard deviation. Statistical analysis was conducted with Student's t-test or one-way analysis of variance, followed by the Kruskal--Wallis test, using SigmaStat 3.5 for Windows (Systat Software, Chicago, IL). Linear regression was performed to develop a model for the predicted weight percentage (wt%) of Ag based on the wear-out duration (hours). A *P* value of \<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#sec9-0300060517708944}
=======

The bloodstream model was built to create controlled experimental conditions representing wear-out of the CVCs, and the average flow speed of the saline was 2.47 m/min.

EDS and SEM {#sec10-0300060517708944}
-----------

EDS was used to investigate the elements constituting the CVCs. EDS involves qualitative and quantitative analysis of materials by detection of scattered X-rays. Each element is characterized by a set of peaks on the energy spectrum, and its amount is assayed by the wt%, which is calculated by integrating the peak value.^[@bibr16-0300060517708944]^ The common elements detected in the three CVC types were silicone, sulfur, and barium. Cobalt was specific to the polyurethane and antiseptic-impregnated CVCs, chloride was specific to the CSS-coated and antiseptic-impregnated CVCs, and Ag was detected only on the CSS-CVCs.

The surface roughness and elements from each type of CVC as detected by SEM are shown in [Figure 3](#fig3-0300060517708944){ref-type="fig"}. SEM is a microscopic technique that uses high-energy electron beams instead of the photons used in optical microscopy. It shows only topographical information of the specimen, and the maximum resolution is 1 nm.^[@bibr17-0300060517708944]^ The surface of the CSS-CVC was the roughest and the only one to show many crystal-shaped rods (second image in upper panel of [Figure 3](#fig3-0300060517708944){ref-type="fig"}), which were identified as AgNPs by EDS. In addition, the Ag atom peak appeared only in segments of CSS-CVCs. Segments obtained from the polyurethane and antiseptic-impregnated CVCs did not exhibit Ag atom spectra by EDS. Figure 3.Electron microscopic analysis of three types of central venous catheters (CVCs).Upper panels, scanning electron microscopy images; lower panels, energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) results. Many crystal-shaped rods are visible in the second image of the upper panel and are identified as silver nanoparticles by EDS. As shown, the surface of the chlorhexidine- and silver sulfadiazine (CSS)-coated CVC is the roughest, and no uneven factors can be detected on the polyurethane and antiseptic-impregnated CVCs.

Reduction of Ag on CSS-CVCs caused by wear-out in saline flow {#sec11-0300060517708944}
-------------------------------------------------------------

The electron microscopy examination results of the CSS-CVCs analyzed using SEM and EDS during the 120-hour exposure are shown in [Figure 4](#fig4-0300060517708944){ref-type="fig"}. Ag is shown as white spots in the SEM image, and the length of these spots decreased as time progressed. These results suggest that the Ag wt% decreased as the wear-out duration increased. The wt% of Ag had significantly decreased to 56.18% (44.10% ± 3.30%) at 48 hours (*P* \< 0.001); finally, only 18.88% (14.82% ± 1.33%) remained after 120 hours (*P* \< 0.001) compared with the initial wt% of 78.50% ± 6.32% ([Figure 5](#fig5-0300060517708944){ref-type="fig"}). Using linear regression, the following formula was derived for the predicted wt% of Ag: $${\text{Predictedwt}\%\text{ofAg}}{{\quad\quad\quad} = - 0.59 \times \text{wear} - \text{outduration}(\text{hours})}{{\quad\quad\quad}{\quad\quad\quad} + 76.08,r^{2} = 0.92(P = 0.02)}$$ Figure 4.Scanning electron microscopy and energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy data for the chlorhexidine- and silver sulfadiazine-coated central venous catheters. The silver peak (red circle) gradually decreases as the wear-out duration increases. Figure 5.Changes in weight percentage of silver on the surface of chlorhexidine- and silver sulfadiazine (CSS)-coated central venous catheters (CVCs) with wear-out duration. \**P* \< 0.05 in comparison with initial value. Ag, silver.

Dysfunction of CSS-CVCs caused by wear-out in saline flow {#sec12-0300060517708944}
---------------------------------------------------------

The antibacterial function of CVCs was evaluated using the *S. aureus* colloid incubation test ([Figure 6](#fig6-0300060517708944){ref-type="fig"}). After 120 hours, the polyurethane CVCs were fully saturated to 3 (N/D), and the antiseptic-impregnated CVCs remained at \<0.5 (N/D). The OD of the CSS-CVCs was \<0.5 (N/D) after 24 hours but increased to 3 (N/D) after 48 hours. Figure 6.Optical density values of lysogeny broth (LB) cultures for three types of central venous catheters (CVCs) during a 7-hour incubation. CSS: chlorhexidine and silver sulfadiazine. \**P* \< 0.001 in comparison with initial value.

Validation study using clinical specimens {#sec13-0300060517708944}
-----------------------------------------

Eighteen specimens were randomly gathered from patients who had been catheterized for a duration of up to 1 month. The characteristics of the collected CSS-CVCs are presented in [Table 1](#table1-0300060517708944){ref-type="table"}. Table 1.Characteristics of chlorhexidine- and silver sulfadiazine-coated central venous catheters.CatheterCatheterization time (hours)11.0022.0033.0044.0054.0064.00753.00853.00955.001073.001196.001299.0013120.0014121.0015124.0016130.0017144.0018238.00

The changes that occurred in the AG wt% with an increasing wear-out duration are shown in [Figure 7](#fig7-0300060517708944){ref-type="fig"}. The Ag wt% decreased as the catheterization duration increased, which is consistent with the results of the simulation study conducted using the central vein model. The Ag wt% was 75.44% ± 0.39% at 1 hour of wear-out time and 17.01% ± 19.01% at 144 hours (*P* \< 0.001) compared with the initial value ([Figure 7](#fig7-0300060517708944){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 7.Changes in weight percentage of silver on the clinical specimens of chlorhexidine- and silver sulfadiazine (CSS)-coated central venous catheters (CVCs) with wear-out duration. \**P* \< 0.05 in comparison with initial value.

Using linear regression, the following formula was derived to predict the Ag wt%: $${\text{Predictedwt}\%\text{ofAg}}{{\quad\quad\quad} = - 0.56 \times \text{wear} - \text{outduration}(\text{hours})}{{\quad\quad\quad}{\quad\quad\quad} + 60.06,r^{2} = 0.75(P < 0.0001)}$$

The results of the *S. aureus* incubation test for the clinical specimens of the CSS-CVCs are shown in [Figure 8](#fig8-0300060517708944){ref-type="fig"}. Although the mean optical density of the catheters with a catheterization time of \<48 hours was low \[0.48--1.20 (N/D)\], that of catheters with a catheterization time of \>48 hours increased to 3.0 (N/D) after the 7-hour incubation period. Figure 8.Optical density values of lysogeny broth (LB) cultures for three types of clinical specimens from central venous catheters (CVCs) during a 7-hour incubation. CSS: chlorhexidine and silver sulfadiazine. \**P* \< 0.001 in comparison with initial value.

Discussion {#sec14-0300060517708944}
==========

In this study, we systematically investigated the changes in the antibacterial function of CSS-CVCs with catheterization time. As expected, the decrease in Ag on the surface of CSS-CVCs with the lapse of time was confirmed by electron microscopy. The antibacterial function of CSS-CVCs was lost after 48 hours of catheterization, as the OD values indicate. In addition, the results of the *in vitro* studies were reproduced by the *in vivo* study.

CVCs play an important role in the management of critically ill patients. However, the use of CVCs is associated with serious complications, especially bloodstream infection. A previous study revealed that device-related infection is a major cause of hospital-acquired bacteremia, particularly with CVCs.^[@bibr18-0300060517708944]^ These infections are caused by colonization of the CVCs, which occurs after migration of organisms from the patient's skin insertion site or from another part of the catheter itself (especially the hub of the CVC) into the intravascular part (distal tip) during catheter insertion. This can lead to local infection or complications such as endocarditis and metastatic abscess formation, commonly involving microorganisms such as *S. aureus* and coagulase-negative staphylococci.^[@bibr19-0300060517708944],[@bibr20-0300060517708944]^

Various methods of reducing the risk of CVC-related bloodstream infection have been considered, including antibiotic or CSS coatings on CVCs.^[@bibr7-0300060517708944],[@bibr9-0300060517708944],[@bibr21-0300060517708944]^ Gilbert and Harden^[@bibr19-0300060517708944]^ suggested that the two most promising methods for prevention of catheter-related infection are the use of heparin-coated and antibiotic-coated/impregnated CVCs. Other studies have revealed that impregnation or coating with antiseptics or antibiotics can reduce catheter site colonization rates and even the incidence of catheter-related bloodstream infection.^[@bibr22-0300060517708944],[@bibr23-0300060517708944]^ Our results also showed that the antibacterial effect of antibiotic-impregnated CVCs lasts for 120 hours of wear-out time in a bloodstream model ([Figure 6](#fig6-0300060517708944){ref-type="fig"}). However, antibiotic-impregnated CVCs are expensive and may lead to increased antimicrobial resistance.^[@bibr24-0300060517708944]^

Still, CSS-CVCs have been widely utilized as medical products because of their broad-spectrum antimicrobial activity.^[@bibr8-0300060517708944],[@bibr23-0300060517708944],[@bibr25-0300060517708944][@bibr26-0300060517708944]--[@bibr27-0300060517708944]^ However, the efficacy of CSS-CVCs is controversial. The chlorhexidine on the external surface of the CSS-CVC is an antibacterial agent generally used for wound irrigation or cutaneous disinfection, while silver sulfadiazine is typically used as a potent bactericidal and fungicidal agent in the management of patients with burns. Ag is nontoxic and has activity against gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria and *Candida* spp.^[@bibr3-0300060517708944]^ Materials containing AgNPs have greater antimicrobial activity and ion availability than Ag salts or metallic Ag coating. One study showed that around 15% of the coated Ag was released from CVCs over 10 days *in vivo*.^[@bibr3-0300060517708944]^ However, in our study, the Ag wt% of the CSS-CVCs subjected to wear-out using the bloodstream model decreased by around 56.18% at 48 hours of wear-out and further decreased to 18.88% at 120 hours of wear-out. In addition, the CSS-CVCs lost their antibacterial function after 48 hours. Several previous studies similarly reported that Ag-impregnated CVCs do not reduce colonization.^[@bibr2-0300060517708944],[@bibr13-0300060517708944],[@bibr19-0300060517708944],[@bibr26-0300060517708944]^

Although the bloodstream model developed for verification of the antibacterial function of CVCs used saline for circulation and a non-pulsatile type water pump, the model could control the environment of the catheterized CVCs. Previous reports^[@bibr2-0300060517708944],[@bibr8-0300060517708944],[@bibr13-0300060517708944],[@bibr19-0300060517708944],[@bibr25-0300060517708944][@bibr26-0300060517708944][@bibr27-0300060517708944]--[@bibr28-0300060517708944]^ on the antibacterial function of CSS-CVCs were based on the experimental environment or clinical specimens and therefore included various unknown and uncontrolled factors. In contrast, the condition of the CVCs was controlled in the present study by using a bloodstream model. Thus, we clearly showed that the CSS-CVCs underwent wear-out within 24 hours in the bloodstream.

A standard spectrophotometer to measure OD is a low-cost, rapid, and nondestructive method for assessing microbial growth and the cell or biomass concentration instead of measuring the cell concentration by hemocytometry or plating for colony forming units in microbiology laboratories. When light passes through a culture of known path length, both the light absorbance and scatter caused by transmission through the culture and the turbidity of the culture contribute to reduction of the light intensity.^[@bibr29-0300060517708944]^ The OD is directly correlated with the biomass.^[@bibr29-0300060517708944]^ In this study, an *in vitro* culture test using OD was also conducted to evaluate the antimicrobial activity of the CVCs ([Figure 6](#fig6-0300060517708944){ref-type="fig"}). The growth curve of bacteria is not only well known and calculable but has already been evaluated in a mathematical model.^[@bibr30-0300060517708944]^ The number of bacteria at any time during culture is linearly proportional to the initial number of bacteria. For the present study, *S. aureus* was selected because it is one of the most frequently found microorganisms in infection sites in the clinical setting. Furthermore, it forms a colloid when it is cultured in LB, a nutritionally rich medium, as a badge for *S. aureus*. Because the number of particles in colloidal solution is linearly proportional to the optical absorption density, the OD at any time after culture compared with the initial value can be considered to represent the number of bacteria. Using OD values, our results showed that the amount of Ag was reduced to \<50% after 48 hours of wear-out in saline flow ([Figure 5](#fig5-0300060517708944){ref-type="fig"}), which is similar to that in clinical use, and the antibacterial function rapidly dropped in the CSS-CVCs.

This study has limitations. The flow rate (5.6 L/min) used to simulate cardiac output was more than twice that in normal human conditions and thus may have exaggerated the results. Therefore, it may necessary to adjust the flow speed in bloodstream models because the catheters are mainly in the superior vena cava. However, the exact flow rate that causes wear-out on the surface of the CVC is unknown. Therefore, we chose the flow rate of 5.6 L/min considering that cardiac output increases by two to four times when a person exercises.^[@bibr31-0300060517708944]^

Unfortunately, we did not monitor the central venous pressure during the experiment. If the central venous pressure had been measured and maintained at an appropriate level during the study, better results would have been obtained. However, the *in vitro* results were similar to those obtained in the clinical study.

We found that the efficacy of CSS-CVCs exhibits a decreasing pattern over time and that the antibacterial function can be lost within 48 hours of wear-out. In conclusion, CSS-CVCs may be safely used in veins for 48 hours. However, antibiotic-impregnated CVCs may be a better option when longer (\>48 hours) indwelling is needed.
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